
CON OF BOSS OF FAIR DIVORCES
STORE CLERK WIFE

A real spicy loop de'
partment store scandal broke right
out into the open yesterday when
Gordon Buell, son of J. J. Buell, gen
eral manager of The Fair, had his
pretty young wife divorced because
she played with the fire. v

Gordon was a highbrow and his
wife was a department store clerk,
But "the little stranger," Daniel
Aloysius Cupid, couldn's see the dif-
ference, so when Gordon, who
dresses well and knows he is son of
the boss, spied Miss Mildred Moore
one day last spring something
started.

Before it was over
Gordon and plain Mildred Moore
were hooked up in the ho, ho, holy
bonds of matrimony. Every girl in
The Fair looked positively green
when Miss Moore walked out from
behind her counter.

Gordon fixed his cute little wife up
in a swell place at 9318 Longwood
drive. But just when he was begin-
ning to enjoy the full fruits of his
wedded life along came the Mexico
mess to spoil everything.

The "dough boys" of the First in-

fantry were called out and sent down
to the border. Gordon was a private
and he had to go. So one bright
morning in July he kissed the fair
little slip of a girl, dried the one big
tear that just insisted on coming
down her cheek and .tore himself
away.

Gordon was gone some time and
meanwhile Mildred had a chance to
think over this mar-
riage stuff. Just what she disliked
ab,out it hasn't been revealed yet,
but these are the allegations Gordon
made when came hurriedly home at
the request of his papa:

Mildred had dinner at the Briggs
house with John Daily, 4700 Broad-
way, a department manager of The
Fair, with whom she had been friend-
ly before her marriage to the boss
son. Dailey admitted on the stand I

in Judg Sullivan's court that he reg-
istered at the place as Mr. and Mrs.
John Carpenter of Elgin.

That was on July 19. On the 25th
she met him 'again at the ake and
Lawrence av. They didn't tell where
they went this ime. Bu it is just a
few blocks from Dailey's apartment
Dailey didn't have to tell this because
he might incriminate himself and
the constitution gives him the right (j
to hold back such facts.

Julia McEwan, 3519 Sheffield av.,
testified about Mildred's trifling pro-
clivities. She said he had heard lots
of things about Mildred before her
marriage to the son of the boss of
The Fair.

Everybody's satisfied now. Gor-
don's glad to get rid of Mildred. Mil- - t
dred's tired'of highbrow living. Papa
never wanted Gordon to marry below
his station, so he's pleased. Society
feels relieved and the lawyers are
happy with their fees.

ONLY ONE MAN LAUGHED HE
IS HELD FOR SHOOTING

When is a comedy moving picture
not a comedy? When it ends up in
a shooting affair.

That's what happened in the M6del
moving picture house at 1348 S. Hal- -
sted last night The show house was
filled with nervous people. There, had
been some trouble in the audience
the two previous evenings. Constan- - -

tino Verm, 744 Forquer st, who was
not interested in feuds, was having
a laugh all by himself.

Boisterousness broke out and
Manager Abraham Sola called for
order. Verni shouted, "Sit down. I
can't see through you." Then a shot
rang out and Wm. Pasnik, 1426 S.
Union st., fell with a bullet in his
side, Everybody left the house but
the man who came to laugh. Police 1

found him with a revolver in his hand
and one chamber empty. He Is
charged'with doing the shooting.

o o
Fire Att'y Jos. Murray seriously ill

from acute indigestion.


